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I i Mr. It. It. IltYiw. struck liy Hint Impo- -

Bl tnco whtok li bit Moeeeary shMMtsrisUo I

I Wt yntUdutent President) tins elgnisl the
I I Pension Arrears bill. MMl for tho Hint titM
II OMbJMM (M niro iut. w hat It hns UottO. I

1 Tlila law niny tnks frofD th pnbtlc purse
I J tl.0t.non, rvi reck d by Mr ImAtitA who

I steered It thn ugh Urn Ketinte. 181,000,000 MII eettmatotl by Mr. I'fnti.ey of Hip Pension
Bureau, or $ioo,uuu,uuo ns tlguri-- by iOUA

I biir.BMAN.
Bjl To sny that a gratuity bill, WhoM cost la
I I guessed ut all UM way bttWOOB nineteen
If ami hundred millions, ami OMUMl full be--

t low the former, le run through UM HoUSS lu

I l June with alinoit as little debute and quit
Wf M much winking and Joking as the bill for
I Private Hofa troofOi tod than in Jau- -

II tinry Is taken Dp, debated, ami run through
I I the SeuaK- - within the limits of a single
I J afternoon, on a record of U yoa, 4 nay,
I J' and 29 not v., ting, Is to show at oncu the
m 5 character of Cong resslonal notion upon this
I m"surc.
I ; The Forty-fourt- h GMfftN pnnsivl, by
Hi majorities as overwhelming, a gratuity bill
K of bounty oiiiallzitioii, involving an uti- -

t known expenditure of scores M hundreds of
W i millions; the Howe throw Hie responsibility
I I on the HeMUtA the Si'iinte threw It on Or.ANr,

aud OitANT, promptly accepting It. oruahed
I I the miMsure. Vet the parallel bolWHB that
I I aud the Pension Ainvimge bill has failed
I In tho last stage, for the latter lias at last
I jj become a law.
IS This law Is foundcj on the desdretoaet
Bl generously and justly by a class of claim- -

I bum, h jme of whom appaaj strongly to pub
I 11c tyuipathy ; and had the Ifltflalatloa uud.-r-V- I

taken by Congress kept only this in view,
I that body Would not now stand aghast at

I the tremendous b.irdeu which It want of

I consideration has imposed upon the people.
Bectlon 4.7U9 of the Revisvd Slatuu-- s reads

I as follows :

B " AU t hic'i Intro tven cr wMch My tier-

H after u- yrftntv In MSJfSSjnvatri III AtlOl. SMIfffftaN tTMl
H t un-- will h trfjIaaM Is 111.1 WltttS iM the 4th ttfH ol Uarcli. ISS1. ur la SMMStatWS uf w.viuj or lajurlc,
Bl or jv-r.- soatiasa i aaat timt 8sts, iksll tea
Bj in- in, Real lat utatti tc atatbsiss ( tu.- rrf.-- si
Bj whrwt accuunt (he cUlin ha BMH OTU atfVafll fgfSilHf ,

Bj or irum Mm VIVtMlieM si th rtubl of Sltty l,avtn.'
Bf pnvr titit to rurti ataaleai pnrtJU las aaattsstlea ur
Bj lu.-- ptnaluti h, stSI SI ! MSISSItSI tJ v.nh tht Com.
W nilAaioiwr ol votliui nve ysavs sltsf tas Hskl
4 tti. reto hoi II II mS otli. iwih ths MjaSMS tttall coin-

mclier (rortl th, d,t Si ftilli, Ui U,t,lJnc liauwir;
. establish the laioe."

B The law now enacted has simply repealM
this Ave years' proviso. When this section

I of the law was passed, not quite six years
I ago, nobody questioned the propriety or
W justice of affixing some limit of this sort,
I nor was It deemed anything but liberal to
I make five yoars the limit. Nuvcithclc-s- ,

I applications for pei:-io- have continued
I to pour iu Kurprilngly during the pant half
I dozeu years, and those that have been

I granted, of course, except by IDtOlal bllll
B In Congress, have begun to run atthelatt r

Uato preset Ibed by the live years' proviso.
B. In some aes the delay of the applicant
Bjl was undoubtedly not his or her fault. Ii.de-- l

peiidently of cases of absence, ignorance "f
1(1 legal rights, or an unwillingness to apply
Bl for Government relief until poverty com-j- l

pelted, there were instances of inability to
K g procure the proper evidence for founding the
I f claim. For example, Senator Ki i.na said,
I In debating thlb bill :

B, t "Tberawaia KStSSj sf tifDttattSai SaOfVtr tkaS tl- -

I lets in uiv stute tur sfalasry devts A slass sf ssasisa.
I srt stsis unable ts ptrfed ibtlrslslmi wUsta the live

R year, SeaatrtlS J I hnve th lr IsteSM liere In my SlSWtl
B 1 nuu.Lerl of thtui letter, from WVJSWI who SSttei nut
B f flnJ Uie tfli.er to sluutt Is no, the tSltttsals that their
B J i fhStSUfS sf SSeMSIaNI Issifei
B weleluj that ellule ill MShSSaSa,Sas H 1 el.uil STSI
Bj a Tute fur.aitlorcitu It, a, 1 would a,',in,t uie . Inline, it
Bi 9 Toil ua iu re,urJ u a d.ll.-ieu- Slasl vluilue Ifoui

I View."

I, I But lustead (.f eondning the bill, by atnend- -

I I menu aud safeguards, us iu all ordinary
Wl legislation, to those 08M0 where Justice or
I I even gen. rosily dtouui I it-- . the
I followed tie- UotlM in ODtBlllg wide
I i the floeajgales, by an ubso.ute repeal of the
I proviso of ls?j. Whatever the reason for
B i delay, all cases were put on the sumo foot- -

lug. and now Congress hus an enormous de- -

I t Ucit to provide for.
I . To Illustrate this action, It may be noted

B' that one class of disabilities for which pea
I si'inshavel n granted consists of those lu
W. which no disability was known to exint until
I Bvo years or mora after it occurred; but
I then, lieeoiiilng developed by uge or other'
I dlsnasei, wm traoad back to the war. Thus
I a paralysis, which oOOUmd only lust vear.

wus traced back fourteen years to a coucus-- I

aiou from railing 00 a hoi se during the war
W though during ail the interval DOllltfffOtl
K had been islt. N'evortheless, an amendnieiil
V reading: "And that no pension for dlsa- -

3 billty shall gruuto.1 for nuy period before
I j such dlaablllty ixiourrod," was defeated iu

I S the So imi-- j by a oU) of so yoas to 21 nays, lit)

Wl pot voting.
H' Such was the spirit in which this bill was
Hjl .ushed through both Houses, every denia- -

Bf I goguoin either showiug himself shy of doing
m l anything by uineiiduiciit that might hurt
HI what In- calls hi- - rOOOfd. Now. as u result, we

El shull probably (bid efforts to do by supple- -

Ww mentary legislation the work of ninendment
B I that ought to have been dOM oofure tile bill
If I Wus enacted.

.Ylatthews Afraid of iBVOSttgeltiOBi

I In order to excuse or to palliate the Inton- -

Vf tlouul refusal of the special committee of
B i the Senate to prOG with the investiga- -

I tiou of the charges against Staxlhy Mat- -

I '' TllKWa, as disclosed by his correspondence
I j, with lu . B. AMSIMOII, it is giveu out
I f that the testimony of the latter hus never
I been furnished to Mr. Allison, the Chair- -

I ' man, as a basU for his action. ThlsBlutc- -

I J incnt la wholly, if not wilfully, untrue, us
I will be shown by Mr. Purr Lit whenever the
I Issue Is Joined lu a responsible form.
I A complete copy of the testimony was
I sent ImiuediiiU ly, In answer to theappliea- -

I tlou at tho time, and was delivered so as to
I b0 directly tra--wl- . Whether a hint wns

'jPH given to lose i r niispluco it, so that the
1 l present pretext might be used for stopping

ML aba UbauJusm aanaol ut course baknowuta

those outside the secrete of the parties eon
eernetl. But this trick will not serve the
pUrpnM of its inventors, If exposure can
foil them.

After the close of the Inst session, Andi.k-so- x

was calleil as a witness by the Senato
t'omtnlttee, on account of hit testimony and
the letters of SrAM.KY Mattiii ., which
he hud predlioad before the FOTTaVI Com
m it tee. lit-- rafUOOd to testify, on the dis-

tinct ground that Matthcws had doellnotl
to appear befur.i the House t'oramlttaa, but
offered his testimony, I.' Mattiii:" s would
then submit to an evaiiiinatl- ii by Mr. 1'oT-TI-

Of course', this proposition was not
uccopted, and the Committee ndjournod with
the understunding that It would
together during the summer at Saratoga.

Mr. AT.MHoy IstUfd no enll nnd there wns
no meeting during the recess, and but one
since Congress assembled, and that nt the
request of the minority, when a motion was
made' to summon Andehson from Nev udu,
which tin- Republican majority vob.'d down,
Mi. l.i'.Mt ND'j aloue of that side being iu
the nfllriuatlvc, and one DOIDOorftl al scut.
All the UsdiOnUoItt justify tbo belief that the
resolution of Stanllt Matthkv.-- asking an
Investigation was a sham, and that the

t he I 'intuit tM appointed under
It never really Intended to do anything but
evade their duty, or to whllewn sh In the

t extremity if dnveu to action by public
opinion.

The lllll to BcUbllsh Oflli inl llf ferece.

I here are several serious objections to the
bill providing for a iooaj system of offlolsj

rafWnes In this judicial district which lin
been introduced Into the Handily by Mr.
Languein. it lutborinae Uta appointtnant
of twenty resident lawyein as ofikial ref-

eree's lu this city, to whom all refernl'le
causes are to be scut. The light of desig-
nating these gentlemen is to be vested in
the Judges who preside over the Gvtiorul
Terms, respectively, of the Supreme Court,
the Superior Court, the Court of OotttttiaO
l'loas. aud the Marine ' 'curt. The referees
are to be paid by fees, which the bill pros
eidag for in considerable detail. These a re
the chief features of the niea-ur- e, and lu no

are they nuy Improvement upon ex-

isting provisions ot law.
The tirst question that arises In consider-

ing this bill isn doubt us to its constitution-
ality. It assumes to givf four Judges In the
city of New York the slo power to appoint
all referees In thl Judicial district. Their
brethren on the bem h, to the number of
nineteen in all. are thus to be deprived of

the right they have hitherto exercised of
appointing referees iu referable cases, where
the parties thstnaeiTea do not agree. V"e-albl- y

this might 1 permissible lu regard to
tho Marin- - Court, which elsts onlv by vir-

tue of a statute; bul the other courts derive
their powois from the Constitution. Section
0 of thnt Instrument, which relates to the
judiciary of the Stat- -, was adopted In lsC9.

It provides that "thefo shall bethe existing
Supreme Court, with general Jurisdiction in
law iin.l equity," subject to the appellate
Jurisdiction of the Court of Appeals; nud
that the Superior Court of the city of New
York and the Court of Common Pleas for the
city and county of New York " I re continued
with the powers und jurisdiction thev
now severally have." When this portion ot

the Oonstit utiou went into effect, Ml powei
existed t'U the purt of each Judge of each o;
tlu-s- courts to appoint reteices lu (Meg
which the law allows to be referred. Wus
not that power Inherent iu the jurisdiction
conferred by the Constitution, aud cau any-
thing less than a constitutional amendment
tuke it away ?

Dul aside from this fundamental question,
the pfnposgd method of SSiSCting the ofll-cia- l

referees is extremely objectionable. We
should he glad to s steps taken for tht
total abolition of Judicial patronage, but
this proposition preserves the evil system
while limiting the uumtcr of persons whu
shall enjoy Its privileges. If we are to have
judicial patronage at all. let it be agerattsd
by twenty-thre- e Judges rather than by four.
Its reservation to the presiding Justices
creates a false distinction winch is deroga
tory to the dignity aud injurious to iLc USO--

fuinessof the other members ol each court.
The salutary rule that judicial officers

sh uld be puid bysnluries rather than by
fit-- Is disregarded by the provisions which
tin- bill makes for the compensation of the
Official referees. Instead of receiving a llxcd
compensation for each day's service, as a

referee does under our present statute, they
arc t" I small fees for each Of a number
of different aote whioh they may be required
to perform; us, for example, one dollar for
every attendance und adjournment without
a hearing, three dollars for taking testi-
mony, live dollurs for drawing aud execut-
ing a referee's deed, and ten ceuts u folio lor
necessary copies of testimony. Tho whole
system of compensation, which now has ut
least the merit of simplicity, would be ren-
dered complicated and cumbersome by the
adoption of this plan.

Whatever reform is needed in Hit-- prevail-

ing method! of Mlooting and paying ref-

erees, will have to be brought about by a
Very different measure from that which Mr.

Lanom.in has proposed to the Legislature.

The New Y ork Nominations,
Aside from the abstract incuts of the

question involved iu the suspension of Co-
llector Annan sod the appointment ol Mr.
Ml ItltlTT. and of the personal issue betweo
Senator cumu.inu god the Fraudulent Pres-
ident, the trencher, us conduct of Jons
SilLitMAN ill making this change bus had
DMISt to do In deciding the uetion of the
Committee on Oomuieroo adversely to the
Domination, usltwilt have iu tho rejection,
which will surely follow.

If Ocn. AitTUUt hud been incompetent,
dishonest, faithless to duty, or hostile to
rV- policy of the Treasury lu the adminis-
tration of his ofltoSi so as to thwart it

a good cause would have existed for
a chunge. liul no lUOb charge was made
when he was superseded. On the contrary,

then voluntarily bore testimony
to the excellent qualities of (Jen. AltliU'U,
ami in no way intimated the least distrust,
lb- - went out of his way to hold friendly per-

sonal relations with him. and to express un-

der his own hand seuliiueuts which must
have been false at that time if his present
position is in uuy way justilied.

VYhSQ these facts und these letters were
confronted with the charges recently made.
both from the same source and both contra-
dictory of each other, it did not require any
argument for honorable men to determine
so plain a ease, or any exertion of political
or psrSOOai influence to insure the. complete
Vindication Of the suspended Collector. The
worst enemy of Mr. Mlhiutt is John Sher-
man, for lie has placed him in a false po-

sition before the public, aud made him the
scapegoat of that duplicity and dishonor-abl- e

dealing which have hitherto bBSO SO

conspicuous In his career, and notably lu
consummating the 1'iaud through which he
now directs the great operations of the
Treasury.

The rejection of Mr. Mmmrr will not lea
triumph of Senator Conklino lu any other
seuso than that his personal friend, Uou.
Aiiiui.il. will be sustumud ugulnst Iuum ao--

'i

cusatlons; but the verdict of the Senate
will put a brund on the brow of Jims BRBR
man thnt cannot fail to deepen the disgrace
which attaches to his mime a, the chief
conspirator and manager of ths Iniquity by
win. it Uatss was declared Prsskisnt, and j

he himself was rewarded with the ,

mont Which he now openly runs in the In- -

(crest of pet hanks and jobbers, on the basis
of Addition, Division! ami Silence.

j

(iolden Advice.
We nro glad that Matt CAiirr.NTrti of

Wisconsin has been elected to the Senate.
He lag brilliant man, uud, though a promi-
nent membar of the Republican party, he has
occasionally shown a remarkable degree of
independence. The ieop. like htm. beeause
ibey that there I warm, ml blood
In his veins.

Advice beforehand is something that we
do not often proffer to our stntesmeu; but
wo think so well of Mr. t'AiircNTEU that we
step out of our ordinary course to suggest
to lilin a rule of political conduct which we
regurd as of xery high moment, especially
for a whole-soule- htroiigly-thinsiii- g public
mag. This udvic- is, Ne.-r- , under any clr- -

OtimstailOSSi to be led into any nltuck upon
the liberty of tin- - press.

In a country ilka ours the pmag Is the
j great conservative power, the bulwark of

democratic institutions, the final defence
of liberty and justice. Our forefather-- , un-- i
lierStOOd this, and t he Const It UtloO pi ov ides
that Congress shall make no law abridging
ihs frssdom ol the preaa. Xhla provision hi
even more Important now than It was then;
for with the progress Of centralization In gov- -

ernmSOt, with the Ideas ol personal rub- -

which have come to be entertained lu so
many quarters among us. and with the
alarming development of corruption and

'

fraud In the highest places of admlnlstrn- - '

Hon, the right of the pres 10 sp.-n- loudly
and without hesitation, to brand the crlml- -

ual executive ofllcer, and to dcuoui-c- every '

oonspiraoy against islf1 govern men t, has
now besoms not merely wholesome und pre- -

CeOttS, but SbSOlUtSly IndispenSSbaSi the only
SUfS Conor StODe Of the Constitution and of
the republic.

We say these things frankly to Mr. Cab-PI-

IU because we believe that hi- has the
intelligence to understand them and the
patriotism to uct accordingly ; but It would
bo well If every one ot our legislators,
In Congress and In all our State Capitols,
could appreciate the principle we have laid
down, and never speak or vote except In ac-

cordance with the ud ice we have sow taken
leave to offer to the new Senator from Wis-

consin.

Rival candidates may fairly assume that
lb 'nest John Milkman will have the support of
tbo First National Hunk for President next rear.

Although five weeks only remain lu which
Ooagreee eao lalsk Its already
work, a large number of bills were Introduced
yesterday. Almost ail ol them were of that

class ki.own at private bills:
vet mnny of tlo-ni- . In tho ordinary
course of leislntion. cannot bo reached
before adiournnimt. The Di

the fenate were agllvensd by the wssrlag
iu of the veteran Osnsrai JaJtss Bntgtne. who
is seleeti-- l to till the VSOaSCy In ths Missouri
Bsnatoishlp mule by lenater BooVi death. Mr.
Conki.ivo Introdneed ths seats tin that failed
last session, sutiiorirm.- - the eoastrsstion of s
new Ooverament FostOfflee aad Court Bouas

iu: in Brooklyn! ataBsslmnmsspsnsc
i half a million dollars. Mr. BeWVnOS pre-.-.c-

a proposal thnt the OogStttntton be
wended so us to prohibit tlis pnymsnt of

clidms made by dlaloysl persons f.T prop.-rt-

destroyed In the war. Mr. Hill, in spenkiug
aaaiiitt ths piiTiueutof a cotton claim, uiuden-- j

argument In opposition to paying the claims ot
loyal us well as disloyal persons.

ThS feature .( tin- - SCOSSCdiBgS la the House
was Mr. Wagon's plea for the Mil which pro- -

PCSSS to Isgd fj"0 from the Treasury to every
CitlSSg wkO avails hiinSKlf of the provisions of
the Boineaiaad act. an i whi h be trans-
formed into a pica for tho worklngmam T.ie
bill was lest tl to 111. Mr. WWTTSOggl
sprnni; npon the il MOtlOg tC pass under
suspension of the rules a bill appropriating
amoral millions of dollars for the erection Ol

public buildings in mnnv fHtlsS. but ehli-fl- in
j the South. Mr. Mills hotly Inquired why Texas
'

was not accorded a building with the rest, and
lis moved to adjourn. Which motion prevailed.

Col. W. T. Thompson of the Savannah
Yetft. author of "Major Jouea'a Courtship.'
and other hanorous sketches ol ftoutbern lite,
is the most prominent candidate for Congress.
Vies JULIAS II u.!' dead. A better man
"anuut easily be found.

Congressman Kllswokth bums uuderthe
belief thnt his fsliOW mendors who ssk for

. or for Kentucky seasoned milk at
the C'Apitol restaurant, nr fumUhud with
gin cocktails or genuine blue grnss
whisker. He hns seen n peculiar foiim
on a "piP her of milk " thnt blBted of ale or
i r. and men have grown r- d In tho fees
under lie Influence. Hu hus ae Kjrdlqglr Intro--

dnosd a bill prohibiting the sui ol Intoaloating
liquor In the Capitol, and another forbidding
iu beiug furnished In the District ol Columbia
on buudnv. Mr. Kllswohtu. Ilka msnyothsr

w members before him, thinks that he 0Sn
reform the members of Congress; but ho will
ftii'l that his are lew. and thut the
harvest Is smulb

Here Is a CongroSSloDA Investigation near
home. Early in the PSaXAtmo WoOO,

on the floor of tho House, accused Joitx I.
DsvggyoBT of having, by Intimidation
and false arrests, prevented thousand!
of residents of N-- w York elty from
voting, false registration, unlawfully assured
DSturalbtntion papers, aad repealing were Mr.
DSVSMrottT'l SXOOSSS for the alleged threats
and ths arresta, Ifr.Woon in ins speech mti- -

muted thai all this smOUStsd to ii conspir-
acy to cheat thu Dsmocrstls party out of
Votes, nnd that Mr. DAVBgMaH himself,
Instead of the would-b- e v iters, was the viola-- j

tor of Ins--, for the appointment ol a
committee to Investigate, and ids request was
granted. Messrs. Ltvdi of Wlssoasin aud
Fobmr of Alabama iDem icraial and Mr. Fan
of Katas (Republlesnl arrived In this eity yes- -

icr lay. and the ISVSStlgStlon Is to bu begun

This Is truly eiuburrusslng. It is reported
thai BiTTtno Bvtx. tired of playing white man
With her Hrilish Majesty's soldiers over the
Canadian line, and having devoured all the
guuie iu thut region, is about to return,
or has returned, to his native scalping
grounds, nnd there Is commotion In the
council wigwam in Washington, if Bit- -

TWO Pull is buck with blood In his eye.
Messrs. Hayes. Mcl'iuuv. BogVlleeCo. must
Ighthlm and his fifteen thousand braves. If
be returns In humiliation as a prisoner ol war.
he and tho braves must bu fed and clothed and
given shelter. The Government Is not in Con-

dition tO light, and tins no available mouse with
Which lo feed nnd clothe theso Indians.

Whenever Congress is Inclined to cut off
the IUPPUCS for t lite useless Secret Service

for which Joun Kukiiman insist!
upon Squsadsrlng money every your. Iho sU- -

gounssmegt Is surs toi- - that "snothsr
counterfeiter has been nrrested."

It looks as though tho department kept a sup-

ply of counterfeiters ready for au
emergency. Why urn so msuyol them at large,
and lew Is It that they escape If they are well
known, why docs the Secret Service Depart-
ment let them loose to prey upon the commu-
nity? A few days ago tlio Secret Herv Is.) offl

ours auuouucud mat they hud arrested u liku

t

nnd Cols. " a counterfeltsrs." It
will lie Instructive to watch the result of this
SrT!St and see whether the iicneud men are
not softly haadled. Already Ihs announce- -

mentis authorized by the Sociot Service. Ill -- rs
that they hnve Obliged "to BSC ULMCg "
forthe PttrgOSS of capturing IhSfHhetSI nnd
this probably sans lhatVtato is lobs per-- ;
mltted ts escspa bytrsUfying against his come
psnlnne. who sre ihe lesser villains. By.WatCh- -

lug tin- - rsse(we mar sec whether the streets
announced wiin inch n fkmrishire anything
more than a pretence of work lor tho purpose
of getting nn appropriation for a useless do- -

partmciil.

lanuury will be gone beforo the I.egls-lalur- n

hns dono anything, except tulk. If tho
masterly inactivity that hns ObaraCtStUMd the
llrst thri-- weeks of the session continues.
Hills havo been IntTOdUCOd by tho sere,
but not one. If report be true, of tlio
chief eommittses hns met to consider them,
There is much to bo done In Albany this r. in- -

and public inter-si- demand that it 1st well
done; yet public Interests also demand that it
be done as speedily as consistent with faithful
work.

I

The tiff of last week between llrotlier
! V iton nnd others of the Baptist Ministers'

Conference, about the it' ast "( Prophecy aad
Dr. lAirsog, w.ia resumed rsaterdar and ended
in a BClanchoIr War. After a debute. In which
erica of " ii is lahte," und stvllng members
" nntamed boastSi" proved wholly powerless to
calm the disputants, Brother fvvtm took his

j coat and hut and withdrew from the Conference
Willi n snrenstlc" 1 thank you nil. denr broth- -
ran, for what you have done." A tinge ol the
ludicrous Is ndde.l SVen to this MSgS.
wlmii wo nnd Pint st one e n ontu
in the meSttag the wholo trouble had
ts?en settled In ths moat approved

hnhlOgi in order, as was snid.
to "pour oil upon tln troubled waters." Put
when thnt wn fully dOBS It seemed to o'eur to
the members thnt they did net bellsVS In pour-
ing Or In sprinkling, and Hint however others
might Hke troubled waters, thsy treated no oil
on theirs. The strife began more furl"iily
llinn before, and with the result just Mated.
Timt anfortuaete "n.-ns- t of Prophecy " has
nude mu"h ado In the tbeoiOaiCal world, la
tlmaagoae by, and rlearly la still a dnngorous
ons to temper with. Brother Vtrtww will now
norhana intrench hlmsell in ins own pulpit, and
ihenes pour hot shot Int Ihs Onaferenss.

TAMVAM U.4I.I. fg COI UT.

W era 117 Csueoslaa Aessrlesm elude la.
.li.".. In u KlnsU StVeetSC '

Kortwo hours yesterday the chambSfl of
the Supreme Court In some degree hadthc look
of tbscounoli chamber in lbs Big Wigwam In

FoSrtSOBtS street w hilc a POWWOW of .he 1

Indians Is in progress. In th of
Hie room sat Augustus S,-- 11, Grand Sadiem of
the Tammany Indians. Juat hltu were
gchsnu fjambletoa and Dlsfsudorf, nnd nt his

rignt sat Isshem Rslaoa J. Water-bur-

keeretary Joel o. Btevsaa. Wlaklnkle
Jonn P. Bewmaa, und sgBerlb! Ountker K.

Ackermnn sat in u row on the souih side of the
ro ra. Tbey smiled at th Oread Beseem and
frowned at the lacbsm. Burndlng
against the opposit- - wall wero Thomas
Ik'ese. John Y. H.nage Maurice J. PoWST.

j. Fairfas McLaughlin, James j. liar-tin- .

Henry Woatmaa, Mlekasl Taomey.
and other Tammany brSVSS. Scattered about

th! room were many Tammnny nnd several
t iiio-rat- ic polltl inns, and Col. Ipei Wr and
two cr three other lawyers well known In Benub--

liean polu.es. behind piles of lawbooks and
sn imposing array ol pipers tied with red tape,
sat the lawyers who were to argue for nnd
against ths aotion tor an order to preveat tnt
Tsmmaay Mcheas nu i o.ii rs fr.-- making
warriors and Prnw of thu H7 men who are
aa'.d to hnve been Sleeted at u meeting of tho

on N"v Ycnr's eve.
e John K. Porter and Thomaa Altli in

appeared for the ladspendsnt meinbers of the
so lety. nnd the l'.ig Chief and his Indians were

i represented by Aaron 1. Tanderpool nnd three
Tammany Warriors, namely: James C. Spen-

cer. John L. Towiiseud and Frank F. Vnndcr- -

I vser,
Justice Barrett called the cusn at IS o'clock,

Then Mr. Allison read tho oomp alut of Hubert
( Thompson, and affidavit! from Kelson J.
Wiit-rbu- ry Hubert 0. Thompson, Edward

Oscar F, Oatman, Caspar c. cinids.
Douglas Taylor, John T . Mvagc, Wiiitam Ar- -

iwamltb Charles B.Cornell, llaurlee J.Fow r.
John ejelanrv. K. P. fjihson. John Tvl-- r
Kelly Jbsulel O'Reilly, ft. P. O'Selll. W7M.0I.
hffe, Jnmer) n. Brlnkman, Oonsuntlna Dono-ha- s,

J. Halplnu, Washington Hadley aad
John Bieliardaon.

Tlie..ei hunt nnd affidavit of W m, Thomp-
son allege thai I be notice In the MrtiaiiHlr ,i'i:

: of the meetings) union the 147 men nr.- said
to have been elected members ol th Tammany

was le t such a as Ispr-- ril--

t ythe by-la- and resolutions of the sod tv.
ll"f alien lia IIS I'T HIIIIIT e.'ll.. II K.vii.iimi
the meeting wus unlawfully end fraudulently
called, nnd mat the ..mission t give proper ti"-- n

f it deprived him and the insior.lv of the
society ! members from saervieing their right
to te upon the election oi oandldatei for mem-
bership.

All the affidavit! aver that for sometime no-
tices of the society's meetings have ! u adver-
tised In the .sine or th" txgrft that the
ii ins hud no n 'li-- e "I iin- N"w i ear's eve n -

Ing und thst tee of the PIT men "ii thai
night wui in i Intlon oi tiieiighteund Interest!
of all th memnere, .

William Arrowamlth avers that ho was tou
by .lame Uaxwell, a ite-i- er ot th" soclaty,
I lllll the New eye meeting wn begun be-

tween j and 0 o'cio - In ihe atternoon and con-

clude,! beforo 7 H ocloekttbat more !. n.
person ..s elected at ne lime, aad that gen-
erally on- - member only votedat the elect Ion,

Uacbcui N.-is-. n J. Waterburf adds
lothistnn nil knowlodgeof thes ly'seleo- -

lion ceremony nn d him dint the election
ofii7muU.il eonduotvd with the dellberiitloo
und opportunity to vote usual at an ordlnnry
meet Ids, wouin nave pr. trietwl the N w Year's
eve meeting, it begun ai "'. o'clock, uutil 3
o'clock on New Year'! ni"i mug.

Douglas Taylor, once a sachem, and Caspar
C.ciilids a former secretary ol ih society. Say
ii. i tie-- r affidavits tbst while tbey were In office
noil ee ol luuetlugs were published in two daily
newspapers.

li.eur F. Oat man and John . savage aver
thai 'h" liircswHie jtmrnv - not a nesmpaoer
Intneuiual noeentatlnn ol Ibal tern.;.. no

any! that ie t the raeetlnae
nfNuv. is. Dec, j and lo. la7i. and ol the meet-- I
Inge of Jim. d and 10 of till; 'r. was published
tw in the Mar end the hprees.

John . Towiiseud rend the affidavit! on
win ii thn defence of the Tammany snehemi
and officers is based, TheeklHi itffidwvii i mat
of .lo.-- l 0. BleeOlis, tile society's secretary. It
recites by-la- of the ao doty winch lay t nu tin- -

secretary "hell give public null i liicetlng!
in one or moro newapupera print-- d In thli city,
Mi. Bteyeu! then euye Hint ont o iidthul i

i ir last, Cii-a- l Bachein s liell wns requeit-s- d

bysuohema Kelly, (iumbleton, Dunlnp.snd
I'urroy lo coin mooting, of the -- "i.-ty on thn
list of December, and Hint the tir.ind Sa.-li- . im
d reei' j hlui to summon thu warriors and
braves to tin- - tug wigwam ball an hour
after 'he setting ol ihe sun on that
day. Mr. Btuveni further avrs that be pub-iish.-

the ii"ti " of thnt meeting in the
iltfsatitut Journal ol Dee, II, and that he se-
lected thai join mil without dictation pi solicita-
tion from any ol the anelieins or onleers, Mr.
Stevens next liversthat each of in.. M7 men
ivis voted up 'ti !lgly an I by mors than a
.oloflllll ol Ulcll'OelS. .e.i. m iiiiH.ver lo ..i r. '

Waterbury'i assertion that so many ns H"
member! were hi bin knowledge usvi-- r elected
In any one year prior to the New Year's eve
meeting, Mr, htoveus says that the society!
r rds show timt lso ineiuhers were ehteted in
1873, I'M in 1875, 159 In 1870, and 150 m lsT7.
uud that Of tuesii members HO were nlucted ill
one meeting, 1 111 at another, and III ut a third.
II n adds Unit there nro on the society'! nicin- -

bershtp roll the names ol s.oou persons ol whom
l.ium are living.

The thirteen nohems' affidavit was next read.
It says I Ii ut tliei practised in-- It, fraud, nor
wrong againat any memier m nailing, notieiug.
nud holding the Nov Year's eve nieepiig, und
Buehems Thoiiiai Duniap. Henry A. Oiimhle-to-

Edward Keurney, and Henrv D. Purroy
aver timt they attended tip- - meeting: that mo
M7 men were fairly and properly elected, and
thnt the meeting Was hold and conducted ill ac-
cordance Mfiih tlio society's constitution and

An affidavit, signed l.y RR of the 147 men snld to
hnvu been ileoted on Sew Year's eve. aver! that
they desire to u me Tiimnntny uravi !.

tlief believe that tie- - society was Insti-
tuted for pur.- and loyal purpose!, E. W. Ever-Kin.a- u

attache ol the KtprM, mads ulndavit
Unit the Mt ..eirna' Is a newspaper.

The rending ol th" papers over, U0 argil-incu- t
was begun. Il is t he continued

Heavy i ' i. o naigmeasSi

Poll JgaVIS. Jan. 127. Liver one thousand
ul SSSI huuuJ ftebjat nn-- !UJ!t huii'lrvJ car, ul li al,

IS ijcloered to IjM lielavvare .ll.uiuu nl the l.tio
it.iirun.i ie lay. the srssieat run kuowu. i. ... uwust
lu Uie uaiiww sause luijyieveueu.

in r ih TMI X T s IXI'KXM Tl ItKB.

nsvlln the tsesstlse al Mestlns of tke
ll.tiiril ..f t iini tlnnrurnl.

Tho consideration ot tho apfuMoatloni for
mon-- made by st. Stephen's Home for Chil-

dren, the American Female Onardlaa locletr,
nnd the Home for and Kri- ndh ss f'.lrls
provoked ii dlsonsalon nt ynaterday'i meeting
of the Hoard of Apportionment. Comptroller
Kelly said thnt tho question ol ths disposal of

about 1100.000 of KlClse money was n"W lu lltl-gs- tl

in, and until h was deehlod the only money

available for charitable purpose! waa that col-

lected by the Badae Commissioners. Tin- - Com- -

mllSlOtten would pny in some money at the end
of ibis month. Be therefore recommended that
action on lb! three avPllOOtloU ' postponed.

Mayor Cooper thought that those institution!
had a legal clnlm Which must be paid.

Mr. Kelly snid thnt some of tho Institutions
emtio under a law of 1S7S. which required taxes
to be levied for their support. For that pnroose
110,000 only was put in the budget lor 187!'.

Itsyor Cooper replied thnt tho sum bad been
10 divided down that the three Institutions
would hnve to wnlt until next month. He then
asked how much money wns required to make
those compulsory payments,

Mr. K lly replied that ho could not give the
exact nun,

At this point President Molt revived the dls- -

in relation to a dcpertfflent'e cipendt- -

lUre ot money after Us eDprnprlntion has been
axhaneted, to which laet wok's meeting of Ihs
Roerd was devoted. Ba renda resolution to

heads ol departments to write og the face
of every reqnialtlon whether the Doardol Ap- -

portlnnmenl hu made an appropriation for
what they elk. lie Intended, he snld. to offer
tie- resolution, because ha thought thnt some
mcani should be taken to protect liinoc- - nt
creditors. however. ti"t pr-- ss It. Is
ciiuss the Mayor thought that the llonrd had no
jurisdiction m such esses.

My objection to the resolution. Mayor
Coop. r said. " t don't wish to recognize
nay department's right to Incur liability wli--

tie-r- i no appropriation. Departments should
bs held r- -- i ilwi tor such violation! of law.

Preeidenl Met) said thnt depnrtim-nt- had In-

curred natality after the exhaustion of their
upproprlntion.

comptroller Kelly replied: "Tho Finance
Department can have no Knowledge of what the
hi nds f depiirtnieiits are doing. Thev may
buy material! and contrast for work without

.-. Idols' knowing Unit there IS BO appro-
priation to pay them. The Comptroller can
i JVC no know ledge ol these facts. Th lUnty
offioera are in a different position. The sheriff:!
churgee. for lustanee, nro tix.-.- l bv law. We
mii-- t pay his bilia wiicii they ure presented. If
wo have the money, as a matter of eeonomy, we
have allowed him l.tn tnsi whou he hns ask ed
tor 140.000. Tin- appropriation this pur-
pose Will bs exhaust.-- in nine months, and at
: ud ol Ihe year Ih.iksi or 110,000 will be due
idm. His remedy is lu the courts. Tho Corpo-
ration Counsel says that wo have no dsfsnOS,
RStl Hi" sm rlff r vers his judgment. To save
money to the city. Ill-- Hoard Inst year mail" an
appropriation f..r iudgmenut and claims. The
word ' flalme wus ndded lo meet such ' uses iis
this. W" t.ike good cure not to pav departmunU
any sum not authi rbjsd by law.

"Then yo't have no knowledge In theFlnnneo
Dspartmeni that sny depsrtment ha incurred
"Xpcnooe lo excess ..( us appropriation''" tho
Mayor inquired, and Mr. Kelly replied ihnt h- -
Un w of no such cum-- .

Thereui n the Mayor ssld that thn transfer
from one account to anotaer for 187s. aeksd by
ii I l ark Department nt the Hoard's laat meet-- ;
ing. would not have been applied for unless

i thai depsrtment had spent the money sporo-- I
rlsted tor ihe purpose for which moro money

is asked.
The Comptroller replied thnt the Board had

00 actual knowledge of such excess of expendi-
ture. The llonrd was not to suppose that the
liability tor Which tie' transfer waa asked had

sea Incurred. The Mayor reiterated thnt it
was plain tl.ut ill" department hnd exceeded Its
appropriation, Boaddodthoi if nuy transfers
Were nsk'-- for bv the ofllc rs. they too
b 1. 1.1 be applied IOC before tho liability had

I ii Incurred.
Al l ocutions from the l'ark Department for

5,otei for surveys ol s suspension bridge oyer
Ihe II oh in River, and from the Corporation
Counsel for money p nav ttie expense of the
rlnckney tnui wi re referred lotheComptroller.

It lore the Board a.lj oirie d Comptroller
Kellr presented a statement ol Ihe judgments
recovered sgelusi the city In ls7s remaining
unpaid on Jen. 1. ls7'.i. and certified by tin- ,

poniti .n Counsel 1 the 1 inai.ee Iiepurinien-- . a
duennd t be paid by iti- - elty. Th.-s.- - mdg-ni- -

nfs nggr-gii- u- IIM.600.IS, Among them are
judgni-- nt of I., s. forthe rent of an

ar ry of $ts 4:i7 ,i7 ; juilgnient" of IJ'J.RII.i's
and 17.1 10. .'Ill r vcre.l r"siertlvely by H ugh
J. BasttnttS and William C'auldwcll for aiiver-- I
l. sing. and tVIIHam C. Connsr s judgment for

' Il8.il4.7l. balaa lae for Inerflrs feee. War- -
j riinti l"r all. except ten of three judgments,

have signed hy Kelly, and
i now await Mayor O per a ilenature. Appeals

may be taken from home of them.

v.titsuAL Mi-.v.-
s irrontTuxxTt,

f oneplntntiiff lliitl Seair ol I Sf aiCs for
the I. uie Flection, Mere

states Dlatrlet Attorney Blhta
ha- - writt- ii u letter to Distrn-- t Attorney Wood-
ford, complaining ol Irragularitlaa in the sp--'

polntmsnbi mada by Marshal Xayn at the late
Bs allege! thnt a numlier of Custom

Bouse employees were appointed Deputy Mur-- I

shuls; thut l'ost OfflOS eniplovees BSglSCtSd

their dutiis to assist in tho elei-tio- ; that er.uu- -

trv friends ,. Mar-li- al l'ayii were given p.--

sitions on election day: that some were over-
paid, and many things done contrary to law.

In r. iilv to thene charges, it la averred thnt
Mr. leie la aeti.nt.-- simply bv a to

Mr. li.iru-- y lbglin. In whose diatriet nio-- t
Of the alleged irregular appointments acre
mads. Assistant Distri'-- Attorney rleyo,
who. n the eompislnt hm- - b--cn referred, said
reeterday that a few m.-- had. be believed,
drawn money lor Service! they had not

II" ha In- -; "ct'-- Marshal l'syn's Isyoks.
nnd found them carefully kept, so far ns he
could aee,Jn compliance with the taw. He hue
required Mr Bliaa to muk" affidavit! In sup-pot- t

of his charge-- , among which ia nn allega-
tion thnt John K'-ll- paid Ihr 100 for the
days' services as Inspectors ol Election, and
thai they hud drawn money for services as
Ueputi Marshals on the snin oooaalon.

ritetmaster James snld that wore
un-Ie- Investigation ngalnst Timothy Kis-f-e, a
'.iincr. and J ihn N. Ilnmiltou. a eierk Hi the
uiain office, for neuiectlng their duties the
purpose of electioneering, nnd If the charges
were true the men will be removed.

uixri.su ron mil DArtxroMT.

Nome Met I'"' I ourl ...ol Ihs ASIdavU
nl'u Murine I i.url OMrcr.

John I Davenport has bSSO evading obedi-ci.- c

to sotsri "f the M trine Ol urt eu hniu that at li.et a

ii noil nir hU Sliest bSS SMI mnl torlh. on 111.' I7tti
Ae laet Kbeu Miii.-- ebleiaeSe Jeasaeiat aaatu,t titm

i fa..' - !seeittse 1..- as, ma see! rats mad
uesausat!. wr Peveeseit wei masrsd lespasai Is
Duurt for exatnlasUoa Is reieii.ni ie hut pieierty Tin,
oreSl waa MSdl on Ul! tli Bf June, SuSeey wai al.li-

lo serve it Tie-- erect ee renewed ssS ssWaesS is.
pssisdly, sad tinuny Ur Irsvsssertw!! MrveSesUi!
mm of StpWaiber. bet ea the gt! Ssyeavbtebas
abeeel bsvs amSs bti sessamaee. ae wm sttll mvtatsli
Tb!miiosi! srdor sm eise! raoalrins
why bi skeetd net bs i.uui-iie- d for eonttmpt Tsenhi
siisasreil in til- room, imt ttie sieietiql en te' in. 'li .ii t.i i iii'i-- ti w.i, a.lieilriied treni tun.' l" thin- until
ilia etli inateut Tissue ssalii falb-- lo aupaar. and an
orderwaa uiade 'ur an nita. ibrntel nn lit, arrseL wun
bail filed SI SbUUU The atla.-lilli- HI wi. uoeii tn the
Sli rut ' Itaeusy.

Ji i. a Bunk am.ia.it eel. forth, in.- .l.m. ulti.-- ha
en. euutiTt'd iu in- - enorta tu eerve lbs papsra uimii Me

t lis ewsara Uiil brtwun Jim Siae Sill I'd
hi- - rslasl hit. thai also Uawe at the fiSU-t-

to lisvsnpurtli Ihs Post Oak's bilkflni ia t'Wrk id laaen. no Court, t int. .1 st te, i onunlieloeer. sad lliilal su
nr. i"T ia I ii lien, stul aril not ibis lu ratch lam. In
Ihs I'lsrk'e uaies lie ue inicriii'- l tliat Mr pivetiaiirt

a te it there not n minut.- hffiM, .uil in it lie inei un
dnabieeli tfoits tn roonign t li me fiairtb alory. whsrs
Ibe eupei i "i . tb.ua t.. In ruein N"
i tin- nt teed Men! tin. t If lie had btei a n.iniif

r ha wiHilo hsva mtl Mr Pavel pi 1. a In. wai Mien
aniiistUeiiabl) Pi Uis I'onnuleatoiicr'a ntnrs In tba story
"' - inere .'."lia w.i, r.'i.'iii'i 1.1 in.- . n'rs , "in.'estale, led lliua waul Itie weary leena ''- - aner day

luaiilrsd at tin aiiit.u Die Mribblni anuien.and otbora , uioareiaii Mr Pavfepart'e biblta, mat iroei
m 'in ie lesnwe t ii ui t ibsre vera oibei paioaa hioutrliui
t r lliatl. iil'rinm on .Traii.l, peulMlbiy elHIIIal I" thai "
Ur Moni. end ihitiiiew ol tlieie wars iniob rnora inrtu
lata thai hi Mr ravunuoj I wsa to Ibibsbli of

lata and Hong isrly, sue is havma tiiiiie. ii iiin-- n. in,
ottlcia Ii) lie' iu . utu elevali.r el till Foat Ofill'S,

In Un- en. illrectorj! Uie e il'lli Avsnua Hotel waealvciia, .Mr. Pivalport'l rialdfllM, imt ale-- Monk rah.'it
Uisri lbs elirk, wlui inan l irnfii, lu which ihvri wai
lie luririM ut ail, told im, i iiihi. pie oirveter) in ue eounury letwlUiiieaeheti Mr psvisperl ilbl ma av uiars.

't he Vaadsrblli win Cneoi

Thn motion to have Wm. II. Vanderhilt nnd
iu, losseeulori rsaioviil frsn tiie seatrel ui nil Vsedli
hl istil! " l i t"!.' surnnaia Calvin . nioiu
In! Mr Cltlttol raiM-- lirrllllliliar) eSjslUeUI tli.tl Ibl
lurrosstti ns, in. powvi in web a psn t" mmovi ibi ii
scutora. sad tbst Uis huta sil foimtnO Vsmlirbllt'i
I'ctiti. ii .te net Slew euiti ut rieaff lor Uis laaartiuiiliatlhi. hiteisauol ibi ostsis wm bilaii Isupardiied
He reviewed In aatill Ibl varloua all' mm ui, ! ttie ii tl
ifoti, lid isid tii'ti ivio ii Mi Viauerbllt wie In uepi
SP..iaei'i. o at did lot ehow bu luaoiviacy Mr. Core

n Unit Die Surrieite had Hiwar, ami lti,l the hiriaiIBllnalWui.il Vw ul. lull ar. Mlttl l lit le hliuw that tit-

Ulluti tlf puraou lo lUSUSf I tbi latsts Tin Suirensu-lu-sTva-

aisesclgoi

Uerrlbli HUgrtsl.
'..'in tht Uarvvd ,, ji,..
"All Arjund the ReaiSI

or
Uie lu Make lleniei Happy.'-B-

Mr. Uaaai Masu Saacsaa

HOirTIIKHX U IK I I. AIMS.

s ni.i... lllll Asnlnel imy riivmeeil In I'.llber
Legal ..I- iiieiojui Pines

WiUMUIWIOir, Jan. 27, ln the to-bi- v

Mr. Hill I leiii., Un. I. ipeaklng ugnin-- t Ihe

uiil to pny to Warren Mitchell llM.-m.3i- l for
eaptnredby Union troops nt Savannah

In the wnr, said that he wan opposed Path" t

of all wnr cluinis. To pay these war
(inline would bankrupt the Ooverament, nnd.
nsw" could not puynll.it would bo nu unjust
discrimination t andertake i" pay mme. Ben- -

ntora on thn ltopubiienn side said Warren
Mitchell wns disloyal and should not be paid,

nud saabD-f- l on the Peinocrntlc side laid he

wns loyal and should bo paid. Whnt wns mount

by tho word " loyuity T' Did it mean n man de-

voted lo tho States under tho Constitution f It

was nn ensv BiatteW for n man In Malneor New
fork to proelnlm his devotion t the union in
ihe wnr. but (urtlier down. Whore the sun Is

wnrtner.it required courage foramen io say
he was devoted to the Union, He (Mr. nun
lUew tliousiinds and lens of thoiiaiinds of men
in the South who proclaimed their Ibleltly to the
Tnlon to tho very last moment. Tlu-r-

were ninny men who fought iceeeslon
until it bseame a fact, and aupmittjtu
to disunion ns thev submitted to the
death of n father or n son. Wlo-- s ssion
enme th" Only thing they coal. I do w.'s logo
with Ihelr people. This rjueetlon of lovaitv n iu
not received a proper deflnltlon. II" kpeW
tln.tiennds of men in th- - south who would nt
nnyilnie during the war hnve terminated It

upon s baala of noneet reunion, lb-

ihe grnnteet posslbl.- - cslainlty which could psp- -

pen to tide eonntrv would be one section I

eieingthe powers oi n conqueror ovor anptner.
Since li" had I n iu Congress bo had heard
men denounce Hootbern people asrllsloreitnir-teo- u

ve irs nft- -r H- i- wnr. nnd he believed in hi--

heart If those mn had ben South the-- , would
have rivalled William I.. Vaac.iT in thnr devo-

tion to accession.
Th" people .if this eotintrv ought to wake up

to Ihe conviction thnt Ihe Into war was nn hon-

est wnr. It wna a war fought on account of
Ih- - conviction thut they were right.
This perpetual tnllt about and
lldelity to ihe Union did not come from n mag-

nanimous spirit. The war is over. Tliet nmn
Is reetoreil uud it was time that w.- aliouhl leave
III" passions of Ih" wnr behind The maimed
Si'iiiherii soldier would nsern-- Congress forn
pension. His widow nnd orphan would never
ask lor lb They accepted their losses ns tho
penalty for failure, as brave mon should do.
The sooner th- - people of the South were taught
to repair llu-l- losaca by work, bv fiugnlity and
indiialry. Ihe better It would be for th.-n- t and
thn eotintrv. Is-- t the lessee of thn war so. nud
if the people desire toavjtdsui-hlos-.e- s iu

they must avoid war. Mr. Hill, con-
taining, said ho was ths humblest man in the
Iieinoeraile party. That imrtrwns now about to
return to power becnim- th- I pie
we r" siiliall. d Hint tho II publican party w is no
longer competent to rinatn in power. I li re
were four thing! which th- - pemocratto party
.eight to proclaim to the world and adhere !o
tii-- m with duality. First, ho would not nay any
wnr claims, whether tho parties were loval or
dlsloval. Hocond. h" would vote no moro of the
public money or hinds to build up railroad
corporations. Third, he would. In good faith,
pav every dollar of ths public dele, principal
and Interest, in good monev of standard value.
Kourtii, ho would reitor- - th"Constitution of tho
Country and boneaty In its administration!. Do
then- - things, and In his judgment the child wns
not born win. would w itness the termlnntlou of
Heuiocratic rule iu this country.

HKSATUH JAM KM Sill KIDS.

fcte orn la by VT. A. Wheeler - Mr. VTrlskl
Mnklua n Lively Time Is Ibe llnuee.

WSMUWUCWti Jan. 27. William A. Wheeler
laid before the Senate the credentials of O-- n.

Jnmes Shields. United Mates Senator elect to
III! the term innde vacant by tho death of Sena-
tor Bogy. (Jon. Shields entered the Senate
chamber loon afterward, and he wns escorted
to sk brhli colleague Scnntor Cockrcll.
sad Willinin A. Whoeler administered to him
the oath of office. Soon afterward Oen. Shields
voted" Aye," the yeas and naya having been
order-- il on motion to take up the Warren
Mitchell cottou claims bill.

Mr. Conkling illcp.. X. V.I Introduced a bill
for the erc tion In Brooklyn of a public building
for usu ns a post office. United Stntes courts,
nnd revenue pffiOSI. It approprlnt-'- i 1400.000
with which to begin work and limits tho coat
of th" structure to 50i.i'O.

Tli" pn-s- th" mil nfpronrlntlng HO
000 for a military noel at Klraaoj also the hill

i bob slung the volunteer navy of thu Uuitod
BtAtes.

Mr. I'.dmnnds. from the Judiciary Committee,
reported a suliatltub-fo- r III" House bill on the
same subje t. It proposes an amendment to the
Constitution, prohibiting tho payment of claims
made bv dihloval persons lor property destroyed
in thu wnr ol the rebellion.

PBo- l . IN THE HOUSt.
Mr. Fenn Item., Idsh"i Introduced a bill for

an amendment to the Constitution providing
that the term of the Judges of Supreme and In
ferior courts shall be limited to twelve years.

Mr. Wright IDem., re.) delivered a long
ipeiih in favor ol hu bin for the Government
tolendfeyO to anyperaoa desiring to take ad
vantage of the Bomeateed set He said thut if
the wprklngmaa were noi alven fair plsy. be-
fore five years he would get fair play, and Con-
gress would not be able to slop him. Honest
luti. r should be rewarded, and this nill h"lp"d
to do It He wanted to help the honest mnn to
work, not put him behind prlsou bars. C

gave nppropriutioos to the Indians, the
army, the navv. not to the r or f

Mr. Edon IDem., Ill.i asked Mr. Wright
whether he had examined the constitutional

.

No. sir." Mr. Wright replied with grent
warmth of manner. " I propoie to talk about
labor, no) about the ConsUtUUOO. I got up hero
to talk about bread, nnd poverty, nnd hunger
and want, and famine. If the Constitution
comes in contact with them. It must statu! aside.
ll.aaghter.l It mull get "tit "f the erey.

Th" Spnker s hammer tell nnd Mr. Wrlghi
wa Infnrmod ihat his lime had expired.

Mr. White ilt-- p .Pn.l aske-- l unanimous con-
sent that Mr. Wright's time should lu- extended.

Mr. Towns. 'inl (Hop., N. V.lobje ted.
Th- - objection wns angrily resented by Mr.

Wright, who. approaching Mr. Townaen.l. de-
clared that did him good to hear Mr Towniend
objiiet

on motion of Mr. F.wing (Dem.. Ohio). per-
mission was granted lo members tohsve their
ltd 'tided ape-e- he on the sut'je t iu the
r r l. tin I a lil." parmlsiion was granted to
Mr Wright to extend his remarks.

Tin-bil- l was rejected Teas, U I nnys. 212.
Mr. Whitborue (pern., Tenn.l moved to sus-

pend the rules an-'- pass the bill nuproprinttog
lor Cuetom HOUee, Auguata, US. ! Its s

Court lions". Oxford. Miss., wti.owt (Jourt
ll use, Koj W. -- t. !' :!i.. IJOOJloOi Conn House,
Lyuehburg. Va.. 7S.iksi: I'.t Office, M

Ala.. tl.jO.Oisi ; Post tifllec, Brooklyn,
N. Y llJO.OOO ; Court Rouae. Li Crosse. Wis.,
ii'.i.iHio Court Rouse at Erie, l'n.. Mtjo.oou:
Court House nt X. C.. 1 50.000 i
Court Hpuse at Council Bluffs. In,, ITO.OOO,

Mr. Mills ill in.. Tex. i Inqulrsd Whv there
wns not an appropriation lor a building in
Texas, nnd no moved to adjourn. Agreed to
Yciua, 153 nays. Ml.

COHTDAXDT tCUVTLKH't lillir.lt.

C'oululnlsa ICee.irde r n Ctneplcuoua Faully
rev .vim.- limn urn Veen.

On a small table tn ths front room in the
second story id 201 Oraad street, on Satur-
day evening, rested a lnrg- -. d

mid much-prise- d Bible, with strong brass
alaapa and leathsr lids nu inch thick. It
was a family Bible "f thn S'liuylcrs, who
were conspicuous citizens of this State
in the colonial and revolutionary periods.
It date 1711. aud was quaintly printed In
Dutch. It was the property ol Mr. Cortland!
tohuyler, w ho died on Wednesday Inst uud was
buried on Saturday InOrssawood Cemstsry. it
contains the family record! Of the S huylcr-.. the
Ten Byeks. and the Van Bensselasrs. from
wlcm Mr. Schuyler was donmnded.

records arc written iii Dutch. One entry
rends: ' Major-On- Philip Schuyler, at
Alh iny. Nov. 'it. 17IIJ. Died Nov. IS I si 14 "

Mr. Cortlnn.lt Schuyler Wnl .i direct descend.am of ih,. Revolutionary warrior, nn i hd widow
said tiial lie WIS nearly tbo last. 11" was born
in Troy in IMO, and was one of the builders of
th" Northern llnllroad, whloh runs nui of

li- - was tiie grandson of Col. John I.
Schuyler und a cousin of lien. Bteuhen Van
Itunaenlaer. tho young Patroon, His father mid
the I'litn were named nit'l each otlmr, H s
father was Stephen Van nensselaer Schuyler,
imd the I'atr i was Stephen schtiyler Van
Runssnlser, Mr. Sohuyler was n prodms' mer-
chant in this city for several yenri, hut fulling
in health he had to retire from buiiness.

Sllniri Demesdlss their Psy.
PgltVaOattnUii 'an. 27. -- Tho niineri in the

employ efgii fhilseilsbtl and Hesdlay gillieed Ooei
psiy have fsrwaidiat to Pifabliiil Uewen an addo-i-

adi'i't.'d at a inosUiw -- f the utleiilei ripre stall ni Ibi
oolllsry eint'iio miiieri, iud libervre pi s.'iiuiioil
County, held at I'olUvllla on ibe im. lual Tie'., deinaisi
tiie iaiiieut el Idell wnilea in liwluf ,.i jiV
1'i.iiid stair., sod tiii.'HUu tiiniii iuuu pai'tiivhl Is not
naov on ur rib. io ibey sin nuiMi to work

Death or Dr. LtsSermsm
WaSHUfOTps, .Ian. 27. Dr. l.iudorman, Di- -

fSQtOI Ul lilt- Mltll, SU '1 HU) ll'tl'l IKKIII.

AMI HKMBltTt,

"Klna taSSr" ut Ihe llr.iiiiheai Theslrs
Mr. (ieorge Kilgnr, an nctor new to X-- w

York, nnd imt proeudod hither by any provin-In- l
or foreign ronutntiott, appeared ns King

i.i ar last evening at tbi Brosdwsy Thnalre, of
whi li establishment ho has for some tima
aharod in the mnnagemont The piny wus
put upon the Mags with a great deal ol
tnsle nnd the scenery was good,
and the In prop-- r ki- - ping. uiu tie.
distribution f tin- various character! wai su h

ns lo secure a lair ropr sciitatioti. Mr. RdgSr'l
..ur nlTorded no very ObvlOUl cxpl.inntion ul

his choice of Hint part In which lo meknhll
Hrst nppearance here, It is not a pnrtleulnrli
thauklul tusk to Ih- - nbhst nrttst. nnd It is
nlso a character which Is been and

all th" belter If one bus had
i knowledge of the artist who under'

takes it and tins learned certain of his pt ihth-- s

Hint should lend mm to attribute to loin specinl
fitness for it. It Is not difficult, for Instance, to
recnli un nctor thut OSS could have Wished to see
as .'. although he never played it. and it
was alien lo his tongue, limply becnuie his
bt ad and comprehensive virility nnd hlsfor-c-til- l

habit suggested wind possibilities the pelt
contained for hlin. Mr. t.lgar gives nn Intel.
lectunl nnd thoroughly oonaeiuntlpu! reading
of car Me has made a cios and intellurenl
study of It. He knows what others have
done la It. and ho has also Ihe sourngc of hii
own opinions und oonvlctlons, II the art by
whoee nid In- - would isprcee them is iimit.-d- .

There Is a gr at deal in his er to admire
perhaps as much ns anrthlna elee the ilnaerltr,
directness, au I confidence with which it is
undertaken. Stevertbeloes, It la wanting in the
itrength nnd power, the depth and the variety.
nnd the VlVlO transition! nnd contrast! timt
go to inuLo up ihe sum "i th. i character of Kmu
tear, It is impossible not to reapeet Mr.
j.igar's performanea ol it. nor should
iii" be unmindlul that It la hii tlrsl
nppearance in It here, and possibly under
e iu lllloti calculate I to dlecomooee or disturb.
1; doe not eonvey the Idea tbst ths resource!
of his art "r llian narrow, or that he can
giv) to such Mies tin- depth, thoughtfulii-s- s.

und variety of expression that are
from any true or artistic Interpretation of them.

Ths "leanltee" nt Hoolh'e Theatre.
Two years ago MoKSS Haukin put several

drnmntiili nt work on a mass of material that
he had bought of Joanuln Miller, and from it a
plnr called "The ennitei" wn connructed.
l.rsi than half of Millar's work .vni used, and
an net that devoted to tho farcical and very
funny arrival and reception of the ichoolmli-tres- e

In the mining camp was made of a tkotch
by John Ilabborton In the C'mmnrp OSeaW.

liunkln desired to gt aitrong melodrama of
life in the '4K period of California, with Mlllr'i
styloof composition iu it. and. what was ot cpuj
Importance, Mill-r- 's same attached to it; but
ntter" The Dnn.tes " wns ready forth- - stag" In,
heart almost tailed him. for who can t II whnt
will pleas- - the public ? H ar ranged to try His
Piece uu Milwauk-- c. so that if It failed it might
go out of night quietly, hut afterward gained
Courage, nml brought It out at the Bi'oadwjr
Theatre In this city early lu tho fal. of 1177,
It was not tnk'-- Immediately into fnvor by dims
critics, but it soon won a popularity thnt as yet
howenosigns of diminishing. ThssUdleset

ut Booth's Theatre last evening was thrill.--
intiafni-torll- bv the sorrows and adventur-- a .f
IltHv Apec, and th" ninuy relieving eomlcnlitiea
of rins-- d tho usual umount ol laugh-
ter. MoKeo Ilankin isuu unevoaaetor. belBfl
ex"eiietit iu nini'isi evurviuiug inni ii'.- - oocs
ciir-ful- ly. but slighting his work When he is
careless. Ou tills occasion his AwMOV Showed
that In playing the part two seasons he bud U"i
gr own tir.-- of It. but had rather tlll-- d out and
rounded tin- - charaeterlsti e of H- i- roach, brave,
nnd miner. Mrs. Knnkin as
Xanrv It'i'lionii and Uillv Fw did u. t act ni
though tired of U bv repetition; and Aldrieh'i
ltrim nnd Paraloe's Chitiaman were wehwmed
familiarly. The Sierra Mountain sconsrr was
worthy of praise.

' tiknawa" at Ihs Olohe.
John A. Stevens has dramatized a night-

mare, ind the result, cutltled "Unknown." 13

being acted at tho Olobn Theatre. The pliy li
a success In tho flnnnclnl direction, for the
houses hnve been large: and It Is In no
respect ns bad as possibly it might have
been.when It Is considered thnt the author
made It for hii own use ns a star, and therefore
had his own unhindered way about It. The
character thnt he hns' fitted to himself II a
sailor who is sane for fifteen minutes at the
op ning of the piece and for fifteen mlnut- -i

morl id the close; but during Hie rest of the
lit e acts is a raving maniac. He la nil tin) while
In search of his sister who is hotly pursued by
villains a oartleulnrly fiendish pair. who. In
their surpassing wlckedm-.- . nt length take to
pursuing each other. Before fulling out.
however, they drug Hi" maniac's lister, put
her into a tomb, and hire a mnion to
Wall her up; but of courie the maniac
wanders Into the gravi-yar- just In timn to res-
cue her. That le one of the milder Incident! of
tho piny, which abound! tn things that made
th- - audien.-- not only stamp their feet and clap
tln-i- hund". but shout with ull their concerted
might. When the msnlae brained one of tho
viiliiiiia. shouldered His inanimate form of hi!
bsssly pursued sister. Bung h"r acrois Ins
shoulder, and bounded up an incline at the
peek of th- - stag" like the untamed stood In

Mnzeppa." a lnrg- - part of the RSSSmbly stood
up and yelled with delight, it should not
inferred that ' Unknown" is Incoherent On

Its story Ik straightforward aud
easily understood. The mesnest comprebene
lion II not left in doubt as to who are the

sentimental lovers, tho funny men,
and so on, The motives are very apparent,
too. and the language is ull of unmistakable
meaning.

Ol Cil AVhTt DtMCOTAMT,

Keurly ' OeeSteegeH ol Ihe Actor. Montagus.
In Munli.uue'e r.'-- i I baeaeier.

Mr. Henry J. Montague mu lehis llrst su

css In this city st Wullaek's Theatre as f'ii;.(.

Mfhimix. In "The Shaugliraiiii." The
was shaped expressly to suit him by

Mr. Boucioanlt. who knew how ahsrmingths
but handsome nctor w ul I l e to Hi"

women ns a British officer aud lover. It was
Mr. BoUeiOUttlt who had discovered Montague
In n London imnt'-u- theatrical society, em-

ployed him ns secretary, gut him oa the stage.
und Dually IttdUOOd him lo OOmatOtbll COOtt'

try. And Mr. BoueleSUtt made no t iislnkoln
adapting 'apt Moltnear to Montague I oapaci.
tl-- s, the young nctor's populuriiy in Ihe purt
being

Mr. a. 0. Deem, a young man evidently n'"
to the Stsge, played n minor part in "Doubla
Marriage " under Mrs. Kat-- Claatnn i menaoee
meal it Mil uyeeum. Mr. Bonoleaull lawths
reorformane! one evening, and wae Instantly
struck bit psora's olose resemblance to Monta
sue In looks, voice, aad manner. At that time
Mr. Boit i ault was arranging for theengagee
Hunt he Is now tilling at thi Orand Opera
House, lb- - alonee hired Dacrc. nnd put him in
training for L'avt, MotinruX, t in Hi"
inght of The Ihnughraun," hundreda In the
ei'i.wded Mil 'e M Wei' I'V 11- Still't- - J
lingly close rosemnhinoe ol Montague. The

face, tlgitre. gait, attitude!, and. above
nil. the drawling lonn "f voire, were reproduced
with wonderful cloeoneee. Tueonly Uvea for a
nearly ilk-- u s w is entire ease ol man-
ner, eueb as Montagu- - displayed In a marked
degree, und which nacre w:is e too mujhol a
novice to hsve n iiir--d. The memory ol Mon-
tague In th- - sate- - part was so fresh with a hugs
pgrl of tho audloncea thllt, during the thr-- o

weeks' run "f the play, the similarity was a sub- - '

p'ct oi general remark.
It is s..;d that a new play by Mr. Boll itaaultJS

toi." produced soon Bt Wallaeg a, and tn.it Mr.
Daws will have a OOMpIOUOttS part iu It.

Organising is in.- saiim area
There was a meeting of the I irltH rs to the

fund tur the lints Ultun -- Ull Hi Vet - V..ui.teer Uis
liviss Oorpi lervlei at tie gsrlUmi Sacbsns!.
dn) aflernuuii. lo tcrleil a peri! BSSI HflBlHttea.
Ai t.. kief aeelsUen and wsis sdipSal, inch

previa! mu die luodiUen ut MibMrtvii sbatl Is

kaowa M mi Kiw Turk Voluntiei hue ssvlai leiUlvi
timt an. set en hlieeelrlbMlaS on-- - dul.ar i :. t

ins orsaniMUun aiialiba inrollvd on lha immiM
ii.t uieiii aiiiuli emu in - Jon.' li. tnil f ai'iil' i is eao

' m. iiit.i'i iiiioii ii o ui. nt "i llietr mine,
int iir-- i iii'i-e- v. d I.. ttie Hoard ill Plreclon Tas
ilinusl duel wllf lie S3 rhfilevU ir olBc-r- enll
ii. ia on u.e :.i,t u.i .1 ..I iu.ro . . ivh u i l'n
election I'oaisrila Franklin Cn aideul id m
erieJiu-- Vsyliiutfi. wsa rlieiii I'roaidi-ut-

vea,JraMdeuj oi tin- Itoek Vlci I'lveultfiill
j h 'in. .ui Treaunri ant da.. He i arcn'tail
item iu. v.- dlnoiiirs in wliiih eai ' ol Ilia lour

n. eouatty reprsaetii 'H u,M

t u if uiii vi ui Hard
To thi: Bp troii oi Tup m'n-- - Hav.'uf

n ;ul 111 ttMUv'B PVM II. ul till tHtf I'll IIIIIUUII hru l' "J
KD tvr I wuii vuu vaAu.a Uftv il utri ' lU
m r)lWI kevl-
nuvom, Jn it!

Th lit. HtUMNi I

Brt'i r a vtVf in tin nittunlalni tern. I
A tiunif In till- W nu.- DrAM I

Wlii" i t' iwiil ul buffetlu nvvrr tui n f
Ami lotil vd iii-- itt)r iv ct . 1

Pt'tti'l it it A t Ull tin' Usfi t IlltlM
Tlin Uh niM vfui' by aunuii niiJ 0I1AIU

Otn "i ii i fori lu tn eutil, tvi dftWtti
Tmo ru4i ut ui- - ioni u t

Tli.' 't v v imiuutotl. I Murtl Jrwu,
ill i t'n ir ilrnmii li t in tivvf)

Kit Mm li r ritt'l oil tn iriin hoi W.
Aiut il it. it- - i i.iii.l mi lit tt t'h. vennf

Pfiud in iiiuii pi Act i tionor in frwi
Tht- ordltt i l'n llU'l ii, lifgvnl.

pom ii will Duii i" Uiv biintoi m,w
Ami H t ll htflffftl bill rl I,

fnri1l 0i B) I" viis il st (UIIWll,
Uui ut' wuiwi iuiuvaj ihv . i . nor tofti.


